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With the acceleration of the degree of integration of the world economy, the
participation
of Chinese enterprises in international competing is increasingly high. Enterprises
have to face
problems of accurate grasping the target market and the influencing factor of
entry mode
choose in order to search the matching entry mode of enterprise
internationalization.
There are lots of theories on influencing factor of international market entry mode.
Considering the different national conditions and enterprises environment of
developed and
developing countries, demands and applying theory for international entry should
be varied.
Staring from the motivation of international market entry for developed countries,
the thesis
summarizes the characteristics of international entry of Chinese enterprises and
elaborates
those influencing factors and analysis tools. International market entry divides into
trade entry,
contract entry and direct foreign investment etc. International market entry
decision mode
includes Hearst model, Hecht model and Luqman model. Due to limited access to
information
and expertise ability, some small and medium-sized enterprises apply satisfaction
decision














reasons. Firstly, from the nature of the business and the path has been taken
have a typical
sense. Secondly, since the writer has been working for HT for 8 years and
involved in
overseas markets, she has sufficient understanding for the company’s situation
and industry
environment. Key section of the this thesis introduced the HT company, analyzed
its
influencing factors, internationalization mode selection and verified market entry
mode
selection via NPV calculation method of cost of revenues . As the research
gradually
advancing, the writer expects most to build a mixed model of enterprise
internationalization
mode decision and use the mixed model to guide enterprise internationalization
effectively. In
the last part of the thesis, it made guidelines for its applicability and pointed out
the
internationalization mode was not static and it is dynamic and would constantly
adjust the
process. For enterprises involving in internationalization, it is not necessarily
select only one
mode and it is possible to combine several modes and work out more effectively.
With the
comprehensive analysis of enterprise resources, internal and external
environment and theory
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